
Bournmoor Primary School 
Home Learning 
 

  Year Group: 5/6 – WEEK 6 Date: W/C 19.10.20 
This week in school we will be learning about a range of topics. Please find this list below, with links for worksheets and 
additional assistance.  Please do not hesitate to contact the school if you have any queries. We would like to thank you for 
your continued support and assistance during this difficult time. 

Subject Activities: 

English 

 
 

SPAG.COM 
Complete the set tests on SPAG.COM based on core skills sessions that we have completed in class. Login details can be 
found in the front of your homework book.  
 
Descriptive writing – In class this week we create in-depth and creative descriptive passages based on a disco, match 
day and a skatepark. This week I would like you to take a relatively normal setting (such as the supermarket, school 
lunch etc) and create a really interesting descriptive piece based on it, including characters, a setting description etc. 
make it interesting and include something different.  
 
Handwriting:  Log on to the Newsround website and create a set of notes about the news of the day – this should be in 
your neatest, joined handwriting style.  
If children wish to keep up to date with our class novel, it can be purchased on Amazon kindle or at WHSmiths and 
Waterstones. Alternatively, it is also available on Amazon Audible as part of their FREE TRIAL.  
 

Mathematics 

 
 

• Complete some Four Operations activities on Mathletics. 

• Compete in the Year 5 Vs Year 6 Times Table Rockstars competition online 
WHITE ROSE HUB WEEK 7 – Add, subtract, multiply and divide whole numbers 
Complete this week’s activities on the WHITE ROSE HUB website – You can access a video for each session which 
includes explanations and tasks to complete – 1 video per day. Please see below for notes on how to access this 
resource.  
Visit https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/ and click the appropriate year group. Here you will find a list of week 
numbers with supporting material. Click the week number shown at the top of this sheet. You will be provided with 
tasks to complete (1 per day) with accompanying videos. If you are not 100% confident at the end of the day, you should 
take the time to refresh and familiarise yourself, possibly even repeat the session until you are confident.  
 

PE 

 

Olympics  
As we are currently studying the Ancient Greeks I would like you to complete a research task based on the Olympics. IN 
class we have looked at the difference between the ancient games and the Olympics of the modern world. The 2020 
Olympics have been cancelled and rescheduled for 2021 – I would like you to research one of the new sports on offer at 
the next Olympic games and create a poster outlining the details of the sport, famous players, rules etc. For example, 
Skateboarding is now an Olympic sport (it definitely wasn’t not in Ancient Greece) 

Science 

 

Scratch.com 
Following our recent session based on an introduction to coding and programming, I would like you to create an account 
for Scratch online and create your own Scratch project. If you save the project you will be able to access it at school 
online, then show your peers what you have been working on.   

Computing 

 

Typing practise 
Being at home is the perfect time to work on your word processing skills. You can access typing practise material at the 
website below. Here you can practise different word patterns, keep a score you how accurate you are and also how 
quickly you are able to type. https://www.keybr.com/ 

History  

  

Greek battles 
Following your recent research into Greek Gods, I would like you to progress on to looking at famous Greek battles, who 
was involved, why they were at war and what came of the conflict. You can put your information into a presentation or 
simply make notes on it and bring into class in your homework book.   

https://books.google.co.uk/books?id=MlZrBgAAQBAJ&printsec=frontcover&dq=the+nowhere+emporium&hl=en
&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiT2OLny_nrAhVPa8AKHXc7DUkQ6AEwAHoECAIQAg#v=onepage&q=the%20nowhere%20em
porium&f=false 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/
https://www.keybr.com/
https://books.google.co.uk/books?id=MlZrBgAAQBAJ&printsec=frontcover&dq=the+nowhere+emporium&hl=en&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiT2OLny_nrAhVPa8AKHXc7DUkQ6AEwAHoECAIQAg#v=onepage&q=the%20nowhere%20emporium&f=false
https://books.google.co.uk/books?id=MlZrBgAAQBAJ&printsec=frontcover&dq=the+nowhere+emporium&hl=en&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiT2OLny_nrAhVPa8AKHXc7DUkQ6AEwAHoECAIQAg#v=onepage&q=the%20nowhere%20emporium&f=false
https://books.google.co.uk/books?id=MlZrBgAAQBAJ&printsec=frontcover&dq=the+nowhere+emporium&hl=en&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiT2OLny_nrAhVPa8AKHXc7DUkQ6AEwAHoECAIQAg#v=onepage&q=the%20nowhere%20emporium&f=false

